December 2015

FACILITIES: Projects in Planning

- **Main Library – Room 1 Renovation for Technical Services** – CAM will provide new space and furniture for the staff currently located in room 220 Main Library. *Wall/ceiling repair and painting scheduled to begin after the first of the year. Furniture planning is being finalized. F&S engineering is working on the cooling and lighting plans for the space.*
- **Main Library – Room 220 Remodeling** *Scholarly Commons and Center for Innovation in Teaching and Learning (CITL) services operational planning continues. Gap planning – estimate, schedule and proposal for renovation is finalized.*
- **Library Administration move to 4th floor Main Library** – *establishing schedule.*
- **2014 Matching Funds**
  - UGL and Main door replacement – *Bid documents have been issued with bidding in January 2016. Construction scheduled to begin May 16, 2016 and completion mid-August 2016.*
  - Main Library corridor flooring replacement and stair renovation – *Bid documents have been issued with bidding in January 2016. Construction scheduled to begin May 16, 2016 and completion mid-August 2016. Library Facilities staff office has relocated to the fourth floor for the room 104A wall removal to begin January 4, 2016.*
  - **Oak Street Library Facility – Third Floor Build Out** - The project will build out 2,000 square feet of “shell” space on the 3rd floor, constructed as part of the 2014 phase I project for the CMS staff currently located in room 44 Main Library. *Architect/engineer is working on the construction documents. Construction scheduled to begin in June 2016 and complete in December 2016. Extension of debt service funding.*
  - **Main Library Exterior Renovations Phase 2C – South Light Court, Roofs and Exterior Duct work** – *F&S is looking into FY17 maintenance funds for roof replacement, F & S, engineers and Library Facilities are investigating exterior duct work replacement/elimination. Project will be placed on the Facilities Planning Committee project list for FY18.*
  - **Music and Performing Arts Library – Player Piano Restoration and Room Remodeling.** *Library Facilities and MPAL are working with restoration consultant and Facilities & Services on piano restoration and room remodeling estimates. New estimate complete and waiting for final quote from restoration firm. Funding identified.*
  - **Rare Book & Manuscript Library – Exhibit Space Planning** *Planning for the space remodeling has begun.*
  - **UGL – Technology Services – Help Desk** *Technology Services are working on furniture and equipment plans for the area immediate west of room 295 UGL.*

FACILITIES: Projects in Construction

- **Horticulture Field Laboratory – University Archives NEH Grant Remodeling** – The project will replace the existing environmental system for the three existing vaults, construct a new vault for instrument storage in room 108 and install fire suppression in
all 4 vaults. Construction began August 3, 2015 work has restarted in basement vault. May 2016 completion is anticipated.

- Grainger Engineering Library & Information Center – Coffee Shop Campus Vending, Grainger Engineering Library, Library Facilities and F&S Espresso Royale are completing punchlist items. Project completion and open for business is projected to be Tuesday, September 8th.
- Exhibit space for UGL on the upper level adjacent to main entry. Facilities & Services has installed the drywall in the insets, contractor to install glass doors after January 4, 2016 and lighting installation to immediately follow.
- Music Building Wayfinding and Life Safety Improvements – Construction project is underway – 75% complete.
- Art and Architecture Library – Facilities & Services Electricians will be installing 6 floor electrical outlets to the reading tables during Winter Break.
- Communications Library – Furniture, Equipment and Flooring. Library Facilities and Communications Library will be moving out the collection and shelving for new flooring along with new furniture for the reading room during Winter Break. Gift funds identified.
- Oak Street Library Facility – mobile shelving purchase – Shelving is being installed end of December 2015/beginning of January 2016 Extension of debt service funding.
- Grainger Engineering Library & Information Center – Design Center (GLID2) – New collaboration project between the College of Engineering and Grainger Engineering Library Current proposal would re envision the west end of the basement level – room 000 and the center section, first floor west end and second floor west end. Construction is nearing completion with furniture and equipment installation scheduled for mid-January.
- UGL – Media Commons staff relocation will take place over Winter Break
- UGL – Technology Services ICS Lab – The furniture and equipment will be relocated back to the footprint prior to the initial Media Commons reconfiguration over Winter Break.
- Main Library – Exterior Railings Facilities & Services will be installing hand rails at the north retaining wall set of stairs and the south entry granite stoop within the next 2 months.
- Main Library – North Basement Sidewalk Facilities & Services will be replacing the severely cracked and settled sidewalk section leading to the north basement entry during Winter Break.
- Main Library – Grand Stairs Facilities & Services paint shop will be cleaning and oiling the oak woodwork during Winter Break.

**FACILITIES: Projects in Completion**

- Main Library – 1st floor center restroom renovation. The project will renovate both spaces providing one accessible women’s and one accessible men’s restroom on the first floor adjacent to the Marshall Gallery. Contractors and Facilities & Services completing punch list during Winter Break – January 4, 2016. Facilities & Services’ project.
• Main Library – Preservation 425, 425A, 425B, 425C, 427, 429, 437 and 439. Preservation staff have completed their move into their office spaces with final remodeling of labs to follow. F&S will be providing construction services in rooms 425A, 425B and 439 (labs and work rooms). *Finalizing furniture installation in lab.*

• Rare Book & Manuscript Library – Processing Area Furniture. *Furniture is installed.*

• Main Library – Parking Lot E3 Drainage Project decision made on alternative solution to resolving the water overflow from the E3 parking lot into the west basement entry and loading dock. *The work started September 1, 2015. Facilities & Services in-house work forces completing the work. Campus Parking funding.*